CRSPC Workstreams and their descriptions

The Country Regional Support Partners Committee (CRSPC) workstreams are the grouping of CRSPC members into specific areas of work or agenda based on comparative advantages of partners to ensure the provision of the best support towards achieving the objective of the RBM Partnership. This facilitates the effective coordinating of support to countries and regions as they execute their malaria control and elimination programs. Based on the CRSPC TORs and approved workplan, the following workstreams were established.

The workstream and sub-workstream co-chairs were selected following a request sent out to CRSPC members and then screened to ensure the appropriate expertise, regional representation and experience and time dedicated to participate.

Each workstream is developing TOR and actively seeking membership, as well as recent efforts to get members to sign up to specific workstreams.

1. **Country Resource Mobilization**: This workstream supports countries in ensuring there are sufficient resources available to fully implement the national malaria control strategies. It has two sub-workstreams.
   **Co-chairs: Peter Olumese (WHO) and Melanie Renshaw (ALMA)**
   - **GF funding proposals and grant signature**: This sub-workstream supports countries in the development of their Global Fund applications, including orientation meetings, consultant support, mock TRPs and application reviews. It also supports countries to get their grants signed.
     **Co-chairs: Peter Olumese (WHO) and Melanie Renshaw (ALMA)**
   - **Country resource mobilization and advocacy**: This sub-workstream provides support to countries in resource mobilization to fill gaps in their national strategic plans. This includes support to training of National Advocates to develop National Advocacy Strategies; Creation of National Advocacy Platforms; Development of Situation Analyses; Development of Return on Investment Cases; Development of Resource Mobilization Strategies; Establishment of End Malaria Councils; and Development of proposals relating to Advocacy and Resource Mobilization needs.
     **Co-chairs: Jessica Rockwood (IPHA) and Rima Shretta (APLMA/UCSF)**

2. **Implementation Support**: This workstream provides implementation support to proactively and reactively address country bottlenecks affecting country implementation. It has the following two sub-workstreams.
   **Co-chairs: Marcy Erskine (IFRC) and Sussann Nasr (The Global Fund)**
• **Alliance for Malaria Prevention**: The AMP sub-workstream provides support to countries in the implementation of their LLIN distribution campaigns and LLIN scale up.
  Co-chairs: Melanie Caruso/Jason Peat (IFRC)

• **Support for implementation bottleneck resolution**: This sub-workstream provides support to address implementation bottlenecks in malaria control.
  Co-chairs: Abderahmane Kharchi (WHO) and Valentina Buj (UNICEF)

• **Surveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation**: This sub-workstream provides support to enhance capacity and address bottlenecks encountered in surveillance
  Co-chairs: Abdisalan Noor (WHO)

3. **Programme Review and National Strategic Plans**: Under the leadership of WHO, this workstream provides support to countries in their malaria programme reviews and national strategic plan development.
  Co-chairs: Khoti Gausi (WHO) and Duncan Earle (MACEPA)

**Note**: The membership of the CRSPC is open to anyone wishing to participate. Members can apply at any time on the RBM Partnership to End Malaria website with the form indicated. It is also possible to apply through the email below.

The co-chairs and CRSPC manager are ready to respond to your queries.

crspcm@rollbackmalaria.com